[Secondary prevention of myocardial infarction in the Ile de France].
This enquiry was carried out to evaluate the measures of secondary prevention at 6 months and over of myocardial infarction in the ile de France region with respect to the recommendations of scientific societies and results of large scale therapeutic trials. A questionnaire was completed for the 1,215 patients selected from data obtained from the hospital discharge summary, interrogation and examination of the patient, and a telephone conversation with the attending physician. The data covered cardiovascular risk factors, the main clinical parameters, the results of biological tests and investigations carried out for risk stratification, plus different elements of therapeutic management. Compared with previous studies of the same type, this enquiry showed a favourable tendency towards the prescription of antithrombotic drugs and betablockers (98.3% and 82.4% of patients, respectively), and to patients with reputedly normal blood pressure values (84.7%). A positive result concerning the reduction in the number of smokers (17.4%) and the increase in lipid lowering prescriptions should be tempered by the fact that advice about stopping smoking was rarely given and that the quantitative target of LDL cholesterol was often ignored. Finally, the prescriptions of ACE inhibitors, physical exercise and cardiac rehabilitation remained well below the recommendations or recent scientific data.